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with
Indian.
pay of Mexican
evangelist
and the
slipped out ot the car, through
popular si In of the (lunation that the vldently
mysterious agency, somewhere Ih
granting of a certificate ot license as WAK INI eatKIA I ION (OMMIsNION. the
mlv gissl Indian Is a dead oun, but be some
La Vea Miltlry IUdiI TarrlM 11(1' iu evangeliata
to
W, F
these
lahorera.
kl
Paso and th' city.
twien
ul til Mourn Mt llruver.
The meeting will continu
over to (leu, Oreelie, ..r llallle uf Vlaulla Fame, a waa on the side of justice aud right
fowar. the route agcut.who is at present
lleiiver. O.'t. ". Ih. awarda III the morrow forenoon, wlen the membera
Murmur;.
a
Hum llila
H. J. Kamer, the wealthy cattle
D here, lias the matter undir luvestlgatloii.
In jd colileat aie: Kirnt claeH tiaiula
Washington, Oct. 7. bed. K. V. if lloll.ris
'eavn for Kocorrn, to attend the annual
k Ariz , yesterday purchased a and expects to H nil the missing bar ul
C .i irado t'itv, l ino.,
I'li. Hllor niii .. i itUud,
Ureeiie, 111 charge of mm division of
Synod
of
New
meeting
of
Mexico.
the
and three lot on the corner of white metal In a few day.
hi; Itvoter uml Kin (irainle
pi it
I mted States
troops lu thn battle ot house
1011th hrnailway and Lewis,
to
Colo , uncoiid t rite,
hreiiic, hal
Manila, waa before the war investigation
or
Kaut.
Mr. and Mr. K. A. (iruusfeld
ieorge Wiaal. for 1 1. li). He also pur
K'Cond UeKiiiii iit. ol lliilt'liliiwili, kae
to- i'oiuiiii--lo- n
the
forenoon
at
session
houan,
giaal
to
thn second anniversary ot the r
Furnished
four
naima.
of
based seven lot a little tn thn west
tl ir.l pUc. ; LanVia-- i Military, fourth catlou;Ao per month. J. M. Miami-:- .
dav. Ha ealled to Manila on thn steamer he
shine place from Mr (ien T. Crary mtrnage laat night.
place.
( hlna.
good
con
He
foiiinl
shin
in
the
11 Smith Second Street.
K II I uinbar, the real estate man, made
Leonard Mayhall ha Hiiccee led II. ll.
I'acillc,
handii: I'nl
oec.und
1I1U011,
but men uicesaarily crowded. tailh of the trades.
Hammer a depot master ill this city.
Huh, Kt4 , tirst prize, fiui; I'oiUnlH,
voy
complaint
during
waa
no
the
Them
A
I.
NATIKIIAV'M
B.tl.K
I' Ml
h'aravnle. Colo , h emul place; l.ovelaud
nee atanit the scarcity of supplies, hut
J.ill'.ury, tl.ird piacn.
during the llrst two days out there was
HTOHK.
AT 1IIK Hint
some diaaalisractiou with the nsiking
MIIKK MI N UIMIMI.
This waa imniii improved. The details of
i ounce prepared mustard, put up
the battle of Manila were related, a in
in a fancy opal glass dlnli, worth
tils report to the war department.
lit liailMay nlio. Korre tiers lu h
:..c. for
loc
Largely
'21
fuhllr Au.'lloii
Colorado
putut.sH
pound
best
KaiiHu l ily, Oct. 7
It wait announced
At thn residence of D. K. Phillip", .No.
2oc
(t IKII.Y IU T SC It Kl. V WKAItK
here that toe .ai.U Kn railroad will aooli 2 call Vhest Calitorma peache
JU north Walter street, the entire
hite Kussian soap
MAhlNii Ol it liKiiKNT MluK
increaac ll Alunjuerilue !iup force to 7 bar
'at
of a completely furnished
'Jean French aas
I H O men.
K
SlloK OF THK ToWN.
with,
sold
at
public
te
will
Marylard
Mixture
auction
house
tin lane
Hecenlly large additiona have been
Re out reserve, Wt:iNKsl'AV
M1111MS1,,
Ol
T
tobacco
mai n tu bhllillnga and machinery, and it
Hal'J, at Hi o'clock. T he lioiise will be open
pound new crop native bean
w 'ie covered inure feet this Full than
an llicreuae in the number uf men emComplete new sba'k of breakfast foods for inspection ot giMi.ls all day 'I uelav,
ployed wan exiected.
In
fore sale. Some of thn many articles
eier before. One friend tells another
ju t received,
THK MA.K.
lor ale are here enumerated: Kitchen
tu (lu tu t'ulia.
Speaks of the good qualitUs of tliesi
Uaa
Vi si
Kikkk, Proprietor.
1. utlit
complete, Including a t'i steel
Washington. Oct. 7. Major (ien. Kilt
i.
3 50 i hoeu to In- Iml in
range;
refrigerator,
aldelsianl,
dishes,
war
llm
received an order from
Hugh
(alf. Hi n, Willow (air, Hlitck Wax
ca-stove,
carpets,
honk
couch,
heating
(iarcia
Yesterday
III
Klias
afternoon
move
cling
tn
atiper.
din
taday
department
( air
and illack Hox ( air in nil Hi
r ia., in illieli. led the loading of ii.diKI luuilis Into willow ns'kers. sewing iiiachuie, iron
iila command from
NeWe-- t shllpe.,
bavanuah, (iu , ai.tl to get lu readme- - to iloiible decked cars at the local stock- bed, pictures, bedroom set, large organ
It. S. hNK.HT,
embark for Havana the la- -t of thia yards for shipment to Fort Collins, Colo., etc.
Auctioneer.
the lamlai having been purchased by
month.
SKK SHOW WINl'dW.
Nelson A: Smith from Mr. (iarcia. After
to
Death.
Miuotlirr!
.
I'lU'dClL,
tl'ISCOHAL
seeing thn lamia on the cars and the Sperul to the t llixen.
M ul orders ivun t ait ful iitu ii'ion
Hrinj your repairing to us
traiu moving out for thn north, Mr. (iar(Vrrillos, N. M Oct. 7. Veaterdav
Tha Tun MuutH lel a Iulatli.li Kruiu cia, with eight men, left last night for
Isiya,
a Mexican
while playing with other
t ukIIbIi ( liur. li of I atiaila.
Lincoln county, where he is to receive l.ov, who was employed iu thn hard coal
A algnlllcarit
Kell.blr Shoe Denlel..
Waililnirton, Oct. 7
h.ixi lambs for shipment 10 eastern breaker at Madlld, fell into the e!a'k bin
npecial Hewtlou ot the Kpiacopal triennial points.
12it S. Second St.
and was smothered to death by coul dust
All, OKOKata taltlCI I'AHKrll. ATTPftTHl
before he could be rescu-'

mi'icll was hld today, the hmise of
bishop J lulng the house of depuiii tn
Jul it m "tin a I rti honor to the dputa-tlnfrom th Kngli-- h church of ('aimd.i.
Thin Mimii1Ii.ii or church force from both
side i( the li ir.ler wuK regarded In line
with recent Anglo American evei.t.
n
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Men's Fine All Wool Suits
j
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Men's (Jny and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Jl.y'sand Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats
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1 1

7.50

$

8.50
$10 and 12.00
15.00

$1.50 to 5,00
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For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SULTS is established.
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W ater Sets. Cake
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H'nl it Mi'letv of other things
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WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
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Leading JVwcUr.
RAILROAD AVKNl'E,
Albuquerqu. N. M.
HwdqiiArUr. lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Etc.
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i "ve
Diamonds
VV HAND
WATCHES, costing ntw from
Watches ' $10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed'
Clocks
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
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h. E. FOX,
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Leading Jewelry

Houac of the Southwe.1,
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Our stis'k I th most
c 'inplete In the city
iu every
A visit will convince
you. Our price are
as low as the lowest.

no shoddy.

apes.

M it
liite-- t decree.
by I 'a ii e Fiisliinu.

Itcs-adei-

k
,

as New Ulues. N'uiy Klues, (Vet
iu an endless variety of styles
Our sp c ally new gooJs a mui

and fancy dres g aids has no rival in Ih territory. An InsDectloo
See our dress patterns of only one of a stv e In black silk prelum.
also colored, Dress pattsrusin all the newest shade and style

Our stnct of Si'ks is the largest 111 the city, as A cull will ouviuce you. Plain and changeiible TafTatas,
over 75 colorings to chisise from. Heiiiallhe Silk iu all the newest shitdi'S. Fancy Silks for waut
mi iiiiiuense iiwo tiueiit to pick from In Black Silk we curry every known make and weave; also a tine
of C' inn and Florentine Silks for decorative work.

Silks
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each and npwitnls. Ladies' iiniou sun rmm 5K! upwirds iu tailh Kloreuce and Oiieiiii make; also the style that
Iu underwear our stock I mint complete.
oj en down ihe fmn
If nut

v;sitii!' th e
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P
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Pi
Pi

.

f,,r
eh'ldreu lu all gradsaaul all atvlet Silk for Udie and children, all
wisil In white, grey and raiidnn. Merino In grey ami white union suit, for clii'dreti at .

write to us

for samples and prices.
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Chief Watch Inspector,
S. F. P.
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We
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r.a.lbS;.
'llesies and

Dress Goods
dei

new
Brown,

in

the largest stock of VVnips
ut. See the newest shawl

f

Silverware
Umbrellas

See win low display of bias, collars, Collu'ettes, capes and
fur jtck-t- s lu all the uewesl ami most stylish furs. Price
ranging from I'ioU for acolluretts up tn IiD.ijo for an
j tckel.

i i

liun-mmr- e

r

Hecause styles, gimlitles. Low Prices, all correspond. It is the must satisfactory store!
It didn't happen we earned it.

ahupes an
all the
dorlngs, such
Jackets
Havana Tuns and blacks
Hliies.Cuha
ever brought to Alhu.iieriUB.
carry

Capes and

If'--
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tlxe Oltv
The Reason is

p

rnil
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N. M

Fur Garments

Iln not full to register
inune with us an I
we w ill mail you our
Fashion ulnet every
uionlli free.

p

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received., 03

Store In

l

That the sales iu this 'tore continue to increase
at such a rapid rate and that our store is so
constantly crowded with buyers.

p

Pailroad Avenue.

EG0HI1T

THE

Tlio Best
p
m
Why is it

.

Special

221 West

m

5

ever displayed

Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.
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I'relly HirllMlsy I'arty.
Master Harold
entertained a
number of his little friends at hi three
blrthitav party veaterdav after
ins. n from il to ii o'clia'k, at the home uf
his mother, No. HI'.; west Silver avenue
After Indulging in games, a dainty sup
veil and thn little gueeta did
per was
ample justice to the eatables, the re
Hirler. who peeped in on tue happy
k'aihernig. noticed the following present
M irle and Mabel llathawav, H 7.0
Maloy
alale Wallace, and Hna ks and loma
l.earil' d
A ,o.liilv.l.
t iinil.il.aluli.-rLate yesterday afterniaiii Judge ('rum
r
anikiiiited 11. It. V. hitinir. W. K
iowAra aud t ha. K.
cominla

of Healing Stoves
in the Southwest.

for
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GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO.
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All Pattern 10 and 15c
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Stihuimi Kvkxt

A full line of

and Wood Cook Stoves

the Finest
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tin result ol
Mir juM hi tt'ruiii n niori
nf trading hi mif
th.ttt N,itiflu (i v tt the
MMi,
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STOVES!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL OASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, Hi- - only genuine, nil

t

1

STOVES!

1NO. VAN

I

soiu-wlu-

J. POST & CO.,

E- -
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304 Railroad Avtnue,
Is lieiid.u irtsrs for reliable lirv (bsils. A complete high class dry gissls e.tiihlisluuent, doing business lu a thoroughly ie 'i iiuate iiiiiiin-'r- , giving ll mest va ilea to every patron, and tolerating no kind of
New
s
iu dres giants and trimmings Just ojieln'd, and tha September issue of I he Mct'all li.zar Kaahioll
and pretty
Slie.-- t shows how tlm-gisals should be ina.le up. I'a'.ti-ru- s
at 10 and IA cents, limn' higher.
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Owing to the Large amount of Business during Fair Week lu our 1're-- s liiasls St.s'k we li.ne iicciiiuiilali'd a large
lot of
which will be void 'j off. lio not fall to visit tin. Keiuuaiit Counter.
Remnant

pj

en her li kllidnese and liberality nf
&
tli ti oq i iqu peopl , and tueir wof.ls
ot i in' .ui. ik iii. 'nt an. I g i will enlcivl- .1 1
them I -i .suiiil.i) . Their g ran l u
C
Wtolesale liquor
fgar Dealers,
are with mi when I ay.
'th.ir." True to tin frcmlse, Wrliii so an !
' ii' il lies and love you all. As sincerely
Interesting Letter.
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probably the kiilneys.
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Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Hutton and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N. M.
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque.
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tatltienot only to the originality sod
simplicity of the eim'iriritiin. but slao
to the cure and skill with which it is

manufactured by
process
known to the C'Ai.if oh.ni A Kio Mvkiip
Co. only, and m wish to iii)r- - upon
all the lnipoi laiii u of
the
true ami orlylnnl remedy. An the
genuine Syrtipof l'ifi in manufactured
by tho CAl.iroKM
Km Svnur Co
only, a know le.lio of that fact will
assist one in nvnl linif the worthies
imitation inn niifnct u rt'l lv other par-tie- .
a
Tin? hiih utiiiulinv if the
Kin Stm f t'n. w ith the medical prifesMoti. init I'.ie satisfaction
which the
.Syrup of Fi(fs had
(riven to niilli'iiiH of families, makes
of
the nnuic
the Company a guaranty
of the excel
of lis remedy. It is
far in advanco of all other Is natives,
an it acts on the kidney, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, ami it does not gripe nor
nauseate.
n order to pet Its beneficial
effects, please rememlier the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AH ritAMl'ISC. Cat
nrw Tunc, n.rLriTiLi.K. ir.
puri-liusln-

I'am-Foiim-

1

-

U.YClTliKN
K4ri4

K
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U.rtt I,
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tAxpa(ri for th year
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&
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Prei met I J - Alli"tjiHT(Hir. ullire of Cullry
at Arm )o. Orittirr t, U arul !.".
Precinct

I

At KJANMNO

HANlMiV

Al

CVHertoT.

Homestead Knlry No. 41t5
Not Ir for I'lihllrtttlnn.
Land mice m miiu he. N. M , )
I mm.
St piftnl't r
Niftier I hrrel.v mveii that tlie folio .ntr
named wet tier Iihn tiled nutire uf In intention
to it .thf IidhI jirMt( in u port k( Iiin lImiiii. anil
thut RHtil irMP will be mm it le,ore tht proh u
alt-t Ink of
ia county at 1.4
Luna. N M
W.
mi Oct. .tier tit. .mum. vi:
ru k, lor thr h1 N
of
turn
SWlf N
UO, ami thr SK'4,
17,
nt
lion
limnim,
ari
A V
..loi.llktl'ir
Mr Miuiici
followinir m ltnrmes to provr
nm eoiitiiHHtiii rrmiif m r npoti anu cuitiviuion
,
j.tmt'
ot mihi ifimi, viz: liriiry l .
r lviHi, Hi'iiiiomn H Sprncrr and Jaiura U.
hlK'itf rr, iill of r aft irw, N. M.
Mavi Ki H. (Iivho Hrtrtnter.

and nutlm
air for the

lll'MHAK'8

MOTIClva.

H. Uunhar Ha for Hala
KanctiM, Houm, LoU,
PUR IAI.I.
Some rhotee lotn in ilralrable location at
low ricra. L,ook at thrm.
( inn
nearly new uhxeuin. chran.
KiRlit-roohrirk houae on Kroaiiwny, Ith
b.itri room, ciirap; vvm ideation in j i uv.
C ornrr of Hroaiiway and Coal ave
J.lou
1
nur, lot filU U'i trrt, '4 huunea, vie., one of A
room ami one of 7 rooms. 1 In i one of thr
brat lor tiona anu a a biiriia n.
Three lot on tiold avtnue near San Frllpr
hotrl. Cheap.
rotirlota on Coal avenue, corner of Third
atrrrt will be aolii at a larKain; will aril two it
buvrr draireh.
4.mo Two hotiara with 4 lots in onr of thr
beat loealions on North - ittli atrrrt; they rrnt
or at.fo per month; a Darain.
1'lOaerra.
Mefa landa iroiit luaen-at!
irotrrtv in all Lartnof thr ritv
A nu r p'iur near the AtUnlle A I'acillt
(Ten-r- al
other, 4 room hoiine, neitrty nrw
with lot
fret. Trier fl,u:u; easy
trrma.
h. inechoiee Iota at low price In different
pana or ine eny.
a;j.roo -- ffln- rant he of ? arret, all In good
cultivatii it; Iota ot fruit of tiir ht-- quality ;
brick houae of 4 koo.1 rooina. Tit la
at e ii
rnilea north of ihe city, and la one of thr
bent 1'laee.t fi Ihe Vii lev.
it.ao- o- In one of the bent locntlona In thr
lliKhiauila, on aouth liroa iway; brn k hoiihr,
7 rot t tint anu uaui room; lot
iret;
bam hid.
l..rioO-- ln
the Mir' laniU, on South Walter
lota loul44 feet, wilh bru k hotiar ot
atrrrt.
D looiiiH. al.ihle. ele.
t)'J.ooo Two lot and four-roohruae. with
tatlr. fruii titra, etc., coiner Coal avenue and
r ouith atrrrt.

What
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1AIK OK KKNT.
mllra out, I no aerea land, nood
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Kanch,
DUiluintc, large uouae, ataulea etc.
'4'14 (told Avenue,
CoTiierof Thud atrrrt.

Thrive

On It.

Border
Eagle Brand

Gail

Condensed Milk.
Little

Book INFANT
HEALTH" Sint FREE,
Should
in very House.
n.v. eoNOCNseo milk
NIW YORK.

WANTKII,

ruH

SAI K,

HINt

co.

ANU LOH1

Wanted.
Wanted A girl to do general house
work. Inquire at No. Hlo west Copper
avenue.
Wanted A girl for general housework
In a small family. Inquire of Mis. h. 8,
Ktover, south side or ihe park.
Hlds wanted for the furnishing of
flrty tons ot nut coal, more or lees, for
the N. T. Arunjo building, to be delivered
as required into lueckuiana, agent.
Canvassers wanted for line selling ar
tide; big commiseinii to reliable parties
men or women. Address "taiivaseor,
care I'm.KNotlice, Albuqueniue, N. M.
Wanted In every town, a local repre
aentatlve; lady or gentleman; easy work
giHxl pay; no caiilal required; payment
very week. Address for particulars, L
I.. Marechal Art t o., MH him street, Hal
las, leia.

RbPUBLtCAU ftoniNlE
He

fclcc ed by

of the full of Yurktowu,

throughout ths I'nited
Fa;elte hay," Usui which
the scIkmiI children of our emiuiry chould
assemble, for Hit purpose of learning of
the life anil character of (ieneral La
Kayette, and his il'.Hlliigtitxheil services
to our cojutrj ; and also to make such
contributions, in money, tu they nmy be
able, toward the erectiou ot the proposed
monument to his memory.
Feeling eonUdetit that the schorl youth
of New Mexico will feel gratiUed and
honored at being InvlUd to lake part in
this patriotic movement, and contribute
such funds to piocure such memorial t
th' great and noble soldier, whose pair!
otio services to this country in the days
o' Its weakliest and sore trial, Is a bright
and shining example of disinterested patriotism aud duty to the youth of Oils
nation.
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero, gor- tnor of the territory of New Mexico, do
- com mend to the school youlD ot
ew
Mexico, to their teachers ana to the (lif
erent school superintendents, that on
Wednesday, the l'.lh day of October, A.
11. IH'.ih, every person or school age within
he territory, contribute what he cau af
ford to give toward ths erection of the
monument to General l.a Favette; and
I recommend that the lion. William H.
'hliders, president of the University of
Sew Mexico, at Albuquerque, take this
0 ilier In charge, and nuke such orgnu- 1 lions as may be nececary, aud reel ve and receipt for contributions, which
.re Dually to be remitted tu Hun. Charles
I. l
0 mptndler of the currency,
lid treasurer of the
niiiin, nt
Waihlngtou, I). C, and 1 turner hereby proclaim
WfikKl)AY, (K'TUIIKH l't, 1S1D4,
in be a holiday In all the public schools
Old Institutions of the territory of New
Mexico, tu be devoled by the teachers in
lisre to Biillblce exercise and lio.tr lics
it. n, cnuceriilng the lite, labors and
ttnight by the career of (ieneral
1, Kayeite, and the receiving ot the
which may 1'ieu be given by
be vouth ot our territory.
In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto
uhscribed my name, and caused the
treat seal of the territory of New Mexico
0 be atllxed at Hants Ke. ou this, the 41h
lay of October, lu the year of our Lord
ne thousand eight hundred and ninety-K lit,
and In the one hundred and
wi 11' y third year of the Independence ot
he l ulled State of America.
MiiilKLA.OiK.ua,
mkal
By the tiovernnr:
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J. W. AMiKHson,
Consul Commander
U. K. pHlbil i'd, Clerk.
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Mr. .Smith said lis would gladly take
the bird and add it to his collection, lie
called a keeper and hud It taken to the
esale cage, ths Rough Riders following.
Kennedy aeked permission to go into the
s
cage to hid the mascot gissl by.
mission Was granted, and the man kissed

the bird and stroked Its feathers. Ashe
turned away there were tears lu his eyes,
the keeper said. The soldiers then drew
up outside the cage and astonished the
other park visitors by giving three cheers
for their mascot.
Kenned, wanted the note written by
his colonel to Huperlnteudeiit Huiilh, to
keep as a memento, but as it hail to he
returned as a part ot ths records, Mr.
btiiilh cniilil only give him a copy ot it.
The eagle accompanied the regiment
throughout its Cuban campaign. It haa
a spread of about seven feet.
fr--i
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Wafer Color, frmm.
lu crder tu lntrisluce our excellent
ork we will make to any one sending
is a photo a Lite H is Portrait Crayon,
Pastel or Water Color Portrait Free ol
'barge. Small photo promptly returned.
xact likeness and highly artistic finish
Bend your photo at once to
guaranteed.
C. L. Mahki'HAL Aht Co ,
X4X Kltu m Dallat, Texas.

A LIVING WITNESS.
Mrs. Hoffman Doacribes now Rha
Wrote to Mrs. Flnkham for
Advice, and Is Mow WolL
Pkah Mm. Pi Nan am: Tie fore oslng
your Vegctabla Compound X waa a
great auffcrer. I have been aide for
months, was troubled with aevere pain
In both aides of abdomen, aore feeling
In lower part of bow
also suffered

with dizziness,
headache, and
could Dot aleep.
I wrots you a
letter describing my case and

asking your
Yon
ll-

-

'

aV

.

W. IM' IINOM,

OflWo.eiHnb

ertaon'a erneery alore, Albnijnerqne.

N

i.r nlslii. r.vve.ila ns
Mperrtiatorrhrea ai4

Railway--.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

O. Ilna tOTB. Naa

rranrlaeo. Cat.

Druir Stttre.

Pictnre frjines and room moulding,
Whitney Co.
All kinds of mattresses at Futrelle's
from fi to f o'.
Blankets and comforters, new aud
fresh goods. May St, Faber
The heat assorted stock of comforters
and blankets at May & Fader's, 116 Hold
avenue.
The cleanest and best appointed barber
shop In the southwest Hahu's, N. T. Ar- ruljo building.
Moquett velvet, briiseels and Ingrain
carpels, at Futrelle's. Prices are right,
a south First street.
C A.drande, 3ofi north Bioadway, One
liquors and rigari. rresii lime for sale.
Furuinhed r'suns fur rent.
An experience uf years enable J. L.
Hell A Co. to furnish Just what their cus
tomers want Orders sollnlli;
Our stock of household linens aud
towels Is complete Secure our prices
before going elsewhere. H. lifeld it Co
Oh, do! You are not looking thin All
that you need Is a clean shave, (lo to
Hahu's barber shop, N. T. Armljo build
lug, and get the bent.
Dealers In Kemlngton typewriters, the
standard typewriters ot the world. Can
supply business ollcee with experienced
stenographers to till permarent and temporary positions, a. short notice, liahu

ROOM.

nooMs,

OZjC7

44
The

The Hetropole

A. MORRELLi BROS
tor south msT itieit.

MAY,

and Finest Liquor and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons,

Best

ll.li)

9?

Ilcno

UZvciry ILTigrlat
Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTROM,

ArUona,

PROPRIETOR,

UAVB

400 Pure Bred French Merino
Bucks for Sale,

pi'ty

8ypM"
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Lad Ten In Denver. Col.
Mil 0KLT TIIATIO,
A cart goaraataea la tvary cat aaScrtakia win a care Is practicable aa4 poaalala.
III 'iilhs old,
II avy shearers CasorraMa,
riot. aaS atrlctara Mdlly carta wttk Dr. lcar4'i Praack t.iaedlaa. facant
In caaaa Mrmaaaally carea wltala TBREI DATS. Mo CUBEBS, lARDLIWOOD
pound', liel'vered on
OIL aar
oil i r more at $ I O p r heal,
COPAIBA aa4. SaeraiAtorrkaea, (lalaal loaaaa, alfkt amlailoaa, iaaaaiala, aa.vaad.acy,
radically carta. Heart's aietko4 tractlcaal la tha World' BoanltaJ, Parts, tefaraacai Ovtr
31,000 aatl.au iacceaaf ally traated and corad wlthli tkt laat tea ytart. Caa rafer t satiaats
In February si'ine
ck - $5 carad, y parailaalas. Isvatlrtt, Offices, tor Stvtatatatk atraat, l aar Ckaapa, Dcavtr.
range
Cols. laiUaa, Prtsck, G.rwaa, Pallaa, kaaalaa aad BakaaUaa asokaa. Coaaaltatiaa aad aaa
Merinoe
sheep
for
beat t belli all.
xamlaativa Pre. Carra.aoad.ica aollcitad atrlctiy coaftdtatlal.

Kighteen

'it

G. HENRY, M D.
Thirty-8- .

lots of

300 BUCK LAMBS
Dropied
per

Call at Headquarters for
Leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Soles, Shoe
Nails, Hatnes. Chains, W hips. Collars,
Sweat Pads. Castor Otl. Axle (Irease.
Hostou Coach Oil, I nto Negro, Ruddy
Harvester OII.NeatsfootOll, Ijtrd Oil,
HaruessOil, Unseed Oil, Castile Hoap,
Harness Soap, larrlage Spougea
Chamois Skin, Horse Hedlcluea.

tlAas Liowawt,
Frloe
Illghmt Market Prloee Paid tor Bides

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
roa and Braaa Oaaliuai Ora, Coal and Lam bar Cars i Bhaftlog, Pulleys, Orate Bar
Babbit ktataj i Column, and Iron Pronll fur Bulli'logsi K,paira oa
ktlninr and Mill Maehlnery a Bpsolally

FOUNDRY: M0E RAILROAD

aud Sktua.

TRACK,

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

GROSS' BLACKVELL & GO.'

WOOL COMMISSION.

;s

,

.1

Thos. F. Kelehor,
406 Railroad A va- -. Albuquaraua.

.

c

.

JACOHKOUBEK&CO

11

WHOLESALE

Tha Boat
Fine

Baatarn-lfad-

Tshlolss

e

AND WOOL DEALERS.
at

Houses

Specialty

Hortc-Snoei- Df

Satisfaction (raaranteed Id

AH Work

,

Repairta-- Painting and Trimmliif
iHroa on Short Notice. I i i i i I i

if, ud

Stop, Corcof Copper

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas tint
0 lor Iota, 'ew Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

First St.,

v

f

I.OLI) AND SILVER AVKN'l'K.

COOL,

Ba.y

ONE FOR A OOSE.
iKAijrT
BiiioUAtOf..

rnnpi,
rrrarrrl
t'lir lt ttithlUsiL

t)ir He.lft.-

PILLS

lfSJlMP,k.
c li day tm ox Mrf
iha Imw1s)
forbaMtiit. Tfif nlt br arrip uur ai, kan. 1'.. (us
1aM yiHi, w will maul Main fpiMt, of full ttot (wV
tWa bf 4nti4M. C kWUMilO CO
W. fft.
A

iii

ft 111

will

if

no it Minn tKiiti

10

216 ITallroiid Avenue,

W.ar.

'No praaaura

naloa
kavaraal
llarala
Jwlia Coatron,

oa

Hipaor Pack.
aodarair.p, i
Na.MBe.aa. I

Lin ks repuired, keys made and all kinds
of repairing done.

Dr.GU'S

1

LICHT,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
IIKKI.KK'rt OLD SHOP HKTWKKN

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

WM. Z AC 1 1 A R I AH ,
W

GROCERS

Headquarters for Diamond C, Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Gty Bakinj Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Carriages,
Buckboardsl

Aaau,-tsllia- ,

VS

(INCORPORATED.)

Manufacturer of and Deals

Wagons,

Sim-

drug-glee-

Etc.

W.et RaDrowd Ai

1

Ilring in your old suits and hiv them
cleaned to hsik like new. Stilts cleaned

A

,

lines,

JOSEPH BART.ETT. Proprietor.
laa.AtZrraZI

Arrived

We invite old customers and new
pat rons to en I slid see our IIAMiSOMK
LINK of FALL SI lllNtiS.

A Co.

complete line of ladles' Hue shoes
Just received at the Oreen Front Shoe
store, also a nice Hue of children's schisil
shoes from Hoc. to $1 'Jo. These SIKH'S
are made by the best manufacturers in
the country. Win Chaplin.

kL,XJJMLCD

EVUSR.'S' IUIOIIT.

ISO

Of

Agent for Columbus
Buggy Company.

Finest Wtuskiss. Brandies,

Work Ctiarantead.

V.

""r.ltf8'"

8AMPLJE AJrfU CLUB ELOOM

all Ot lor Kind, of Blaciumitb

IAMICH
WilUams,

CopperAre.

CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

tub ST.

Repair

Wagon

Fall SiiiliniR Havc

ani

Carrlagee, Roal Carts, Spring Wagons, Victoria, Buggies, Pneatons, Etc, for Sale.

809 Copper Ave.
ing and

Betwssa Railroad

THE BEST TLHNoUrs IN THE CITY.
UARUIAUE RH'OSlTOUV.Address W. L. TRIMBLE &

w

BOLLERS

Horataboeing a Specialty.

Cl UUi,

WWWW trrVrVrVVyVVyV

CLAHCI,

TKIKNhY

rlr,wle

r.l Itaii.llna Jirslna,

followed your direc
tions, and cannot praise your medicloa
enough for what it liaa dona for me.
Many thanks to you for your advice.
Lydia K. l'lnkham'a Vegetable Comuli
lie lli. .a!
ot
pound haa cured me, and I will recomi r. 1.1 ll.i- si'i p i .is
Hemend It to my friends Mra. FuniMCB
l
In
liis'e,
s
lo
mil
i
.. hi ci' slid m, ll la.
l . !y on U iiii&. llorm ah, 513 Koland St, Canton,
avsl.oi,
i.ioisiii: liii'
The condition described by Mra. Hoffui'o
e'i r. bsliltii;i)ton)m.l ji ton
man will appeal to many women, yet mnl bioonsii.-satrv a boi
I'leuM. buy
lota of aick women struggle on with Olt: l, :. toilnv; 10, J."i, ) cen! a. rljM&ml
rearaulissl to cure bv a" Cruglata
their daily taaka disregarding' th
orient warnlnga until overtaken by
Wauled.
actual collapse.
All the second-hanfurniture and
The present Mra. FlnV ham's experihousehold goisls lu the city; will pay 10
ence In treating female Ilia la on paral- per cent more than any other second,
leled, for years she worked side by aids third or fourth hand man In town.
J. O. lilllKll.N,
with Mrs. Lydla K. Pink ham, and for
No.
South First street.
Botnetiuiea past haa had aola charge
of the correspondence department of
No-i, la.
OA i... tin.
her great buaiiRsa, treating by letter
l',,i
Ouarnutiteil tt oitiso u .lot
(ueu
.h
thousand
aillug
blouil
.il:
aa
a
ri
many
hundred
alrun
aa
uire
women during a single year.
A lliuiiuarqua fuUliti Library
The anuual election of ollicera will
llnl. fur Coal.
take place on Saturday, October H, at 3
Hide for furnishing coal to the I
p. m., at Miss Field's nsnna In the Com
of New Mexicodurliig the current inercial club building. All members are
schisil year will be received at the cilice requested to attend. Hv order uf the
of the undersigned in the N. T. Aruilj president.
Jl'I.IA F. liiis. Secretary.
uiilldlng, III A llm norij io. until liis.n of
Saturday. October H, ls.is. Not less than
Our little hoy was slllirted With rlieu
5n tons Will he needed, to lie furnished in nt ih in ill his knee; and at times unable
from time to time us called for and to be to put hia fisit to the ll sir. We tried In
best quality of bituminous lump coal.
vain, everything we could hear of that
F. w . Clancy,
we thought would help hi in. Me alunsit
Secretary and Treasurer.
gave up lu despair, when sums one advised us to try Chamberlain's Pain Halm
Thraa Doctors lu Conaultslliiu.
We did so, and the tlrst bollle gave so
Kioto Ilcnjaiiiiu Krankhn.
much relief that we got a second one,
"When you are sick, what you like end, to our surprise, it cured him sound
beet Is to be cliesen for a tnedii'lne lu the and well. J. T. Hays, Psstor Christum
tlrsl plaiw; what experience tells you is church, Neodiwha, Kan. For sale by all
best, to lie chosen in the second place; drugg'ats.
what reason (i. e , Theory) says Is best la
to be chosen iu the laat place. Hut If
While all kinds (if sclii iiies and fakes
you cau get I'r. Inclination, lir. Kxnerl-eiicare being worked on a long siillering
and lir. Reason to hold a consulla public, even In such matters as making
lion together, they will give you the beat clothing to order, we serenely go along
on th old approved methods and with
advice that cau Is) taken."
lien you have a bad cold Dr. Inclinaour old and long tried tailors and there
tion would recoinui 'inl Cliuiulierlaiu's is no question about our success.
V
Cough Reuieily becau-- e It is pleasant and Anderson
Co., of Chicago, will be
sate to taks.
ir. Experience would represented Friday and Halunlay, Octo7
H,
to
ber
our store, by Mr. Hates.
never
It
at
because it
fails
and
recoiuuiend
tr. The latter, as well as his r in . are too
effect a speedy and permanent cure.
Reason would recommend it because It Is well known to need any praise from us,
prepared ou seieiitilic principals, and ami we Invite all to call lu and si the
act's on nature's plan lu relieving the latest styles In nidi's clothes. Simon
lungs, opening the secretions and re- Stern, the Railroad aveuue clothier.
storing the system to a natural and
II KaiM the ( hllilreii.
healthy condition. For sale by all
CliHinberlaln's Cough Remedy lias
saved the Uvea of thuiisands of crimpy
far Hals.
children. It Is also without an equal
I have some property In the Santa for colds and whooping cough.
Clara valley near hail Jose, Cal., that I
will sell cheap, or trade for property In
Old fashions In ilresi may be revived,
Albuquerque, New Mexico. For particu- but no ol I fashioned medicine cau relars address John fi. low. Albuquerque, place Chaiulierlalii.s Colic, Cholera and
N. M , lu care of iHiuahoe Hardware com lilarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by all drugpauy.
gists.
TO ITKK A I'll LI) IN ONK lAV
I'mlerwear for ladies, gents, Misses
Take Laxative Hromo Oiilnlns Tablets. and children, also big line of hosiery,
All druggists refund the mouey If It fails have our lull line now. They will be
to cure. goc. ine genuine L. b. y. on sold at our nnuiatchahle low prices.
eacn laoiei.
Gulden Rule Dry Uooda Co.

a
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TTOKNKY AT LAW. room 1 and i. N
T. Armllo hulldine. Albuqurrqus, N. M.

i

BUSINESS LOCALS.

t'ortrall. Crayon, I'astal ar

nlll

Sint a Fe

Hi

rTOKNKV AT LAW, Albnqnerqne, N
M. Ollice, Ural National Hank hull, Una

i

teilit
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hriah

u.

IIIIiIDLL

Livery, Sale, Feci and
I
Transfer Staliles.

Ii

? AW
TTOKNKYS-AN.
M. ofttre. rooms
and a. Mrat National
Dank building.
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N. 1. Armllo teillding
Will
all the Cuiiru ol l' ir terlltoi y.
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sFTIH kulnev.ainl llieiirliiary.inrain-iaUUupurlU.- a
are! reur. .mall weak nra.na.
rrPrtlKVF strvrxrthan.
h Iswl.in Is Sseailm e tilery pef ent am ftmnhled wttk
T'la rraaun .ua.-rrrr. not rtlnslanown
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"tny
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aru.eii aiisrnte
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rHEEl

HIKKt. TOKS:
Pred lent.
J. C. Hai.PHUmjx. Lumber.
W. C. Lkonaro. Cspltah
H. P. Hi iiusrss Vice I'reaident.
A. Klsr.SASS. Klsemann Hroa., Wisd.
W. S. Mtsii'KI.kn Cxhicr.
A M Ol. A i kwkli., linen, lllackweli Al'u , tinser.
II. J. Kmrrson, Assistant C'aahier.
W. A. M Al wsi.l. t'apilall.t.

()rKO,

M. 8.

made by mail.
KKHMAHUW. HOOKY,
T-A W, Albnqnenjne.
N
4 I TOrt N K
M. lromiit
ftTcn to all onatnew
pertamlna to tlie profeaalon. Will practlre Ir
a!l courts of the territory and before the Unit (1
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all to r
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Meeting
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Tlie qtulilies (hat luvr hron'lit the " Rotip;h

Majority.

s,

tVooilinen nt the World.

Hv

the besl kiiovsii and largest sellino; chewing tobacco in the world. Every tntrenchment of prejudice
(against low price) and tradition (against large
piece) has been successfully stormed and carried
by Battle Ax. I ligh value at low cost.

A

for the Santa Fe
and thn Atchinon,
tl
Topeka and Santa Fe
Companies.
i'rtciflc

Cipltal $100,00000.
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No .llWrMOi.l
No ,S ( 'fttre boor.
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p. ra
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PLUG

the legislative council with great credit,
ability and benefit to his constituents
Hie only other olllce be has held was
that of a member of the capitol oommla
slou, when he served without pay,
lie is one ot the leading men aud republicans ot New Mexico, a man ot rug
ted aud uncompromising honesty, of
great personal anil political courage, of
strong convictions, thoroughly acquaint
ed with aud in formed of the neede.
conditions kill desires of the territory
and Its people, honored and reepecl d
throughout this broad ccmiui uweallu;
i.u aide and well Informed mau; a
conscientious and valuable citizen; a
hard wuiker and one who has g.veb
lunch time, lalsir and money toward tin
advancement and progress of ths people
ot New Mexico, lie is a progressive
a student uf public matters, a true luau
and a strong man. tine who has often
been tried, in legislative matters espe
cially, aud who has never leen found
wanting. His record proves that under
auy and ail circumstances he baa done
bis full and unswerving duly to the peo
ple and the territory.
He has fought
corruption and dishonesty Id public and
clllclal affairs, when in the legislature,
strongly and successfully. Some of the
beet and most progressive and beuellcial
legislation now ou the New Mexlcostat-ule- s
whs initiated ami rarrled through
by In in He is pn gressive, honorable
and tni to bis friends, lie has becu a
leader in republican circles sluce he entered the political held.
If elected to congress, and every Indication points that such will be the case,
he will Indulge lu no spread eagle ad(ll.O. H. Vt ALI.ACK,
dresses aud blatant speeches, but will
Secretary of New Mexico.
prove a hardworking, etlicient. competent
and liilliieutlal delegate, who will deHnoklea's Arnlea aalra.
serve
and enjoy the giesl will and favor
The best salve In the world fur Cuts,
'Iri.lua Sfiri I'lnuru U.ll Uh.nm Vavii, able opinion of bis fellow members ami
of NwM','co:l"
'
l"? I"!1'1" post
re, fetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
of duty early and late;
orris, and all Sklu Krupiiuns, and post found
Ively cures Files, or no pay required, whq will carefully, diligently and courit Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-.to- n teously look after the wishes, wants and
He will
or money refunded. Price 2f cents requests of his constituents.
prove true to his trust, and every iuterest
ier box. For sale by J. H. U'ltellly A of
New Mexico lu congress, and nut of
to , Hrugglst.
Is)
congress,
conscientiously
will
COURT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
watched, diligently guarded and resolutely and courageou-ilprotected aud
Three Grants Rejected aod Millions of ail vance.) by him.
He Is a strong, tried and true republiAcres Restored to Public Domain.
can. He sails under no false colors and
At the session of the court of private will lint stoop to doubtful subterfuge or
Und claims held Wednesday morning low political tricks to otitalu votes.
He
the following business was transacted:
Is truly and lu the most complete sense
III cases Nos. 41. I'.!, 10, lot and
It, of the term a native of the l ulled
consolidated and taking lu all the Inter- States, loyal and true to the country of
ests of the Las Animas grant ot alsmt his birth, and In every respect and from
.l.inm.U' 0 acres in Colin ado, claimed by every stand point, deserves the suffrage
the Las Animas (irant coui any et al, the nut oulv of all repu' licsus, but of all
grant was rejected and the cause dis- gissl cltlx fie of the territory who desire
missed. J. W. room, X. J. Curraii, J. 11. to see a sturdy, true, able, deserving and
Furdy and other attorneys represented honorable man as New Mexico's repthe claimants at different stages of the resentative lu the next congress.
litigation.
". consolidatROUGH RIDEKV MASCOT.
Cases Nos. 1.1 1. 1st aud
ed, Involving the title to the grants of
the pueblos of Hauto Ikiiumgo and Sail
Kells were dismissed and the grants Eagle Wblcb Accompanied Them to Cubs
rejected. These grants were made In
How In Central Park
acres In Hernalillo
177o tor alsiut
Twenty-livRough
of
Riaxevelts
by
Inhabithe
county, and were claimed
Riders walked Into the olllce of Biipenu
reprewho
were
pueblos,
of
the
tants
teiideiit Muilh yesterday. 8. A. Ken
sented In the trial by various attorneys liedy, of llaveu, Kali., carried under his
before the final rejection of their claims. arm a large eagle, tu whose leg a cord
lu case No. 2111, the Alvaret grant of was attached. After saluting, he handed
four leagues square In Mora county, the following note to Mr. miiith:
made in hi! and claimed by Kugenio
"This Is the golden eagle (the Indians
Alvartx et al, the claimants' petition
was dismissed and the grant rejected. call It the war eagle) which the Hough
had as their mascot. Just at this
T H. Catron, attorney for the claimants Kiders
I have uo place to keep it. Will
The court then adjourned until later moment
you keep it fur mer I will arrange
in the fall, the date to be decided upon
terms later.
later.
"TllKOlMJim RisjsKVKLT."
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Mexico.
Mr. Ferea received a liberal educatiou
in St. Michael's college at hanla Fe, at
the HI. Louis university, and at Georgetown college lu the Uletrict of Columbia.
The tuslness he now follows aud baa
been engaged lu since reaching nmn-h'Mila that of a sheep raiser, farmer
aud horticulturist, and aa audi ha has
been very successful. Ills reputation as
a business man Is of the hlahesl order.
Ihirlng the past fourteen years Mr.
1'erea lias taken much interest in politic
and has represented the county of
hernalillo, one of the richest and moel
Important In the territory, tour times tu
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A. SNVI1KH,

PHYSICIAN AND HI Hl.kON OrXre Ir
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U. S. DEPOSITORY.

I', t. HAKKOIN,
IIVi hNMKsK SPKl lA!.TV-lr- rl.
ALIilvULItylK, N. Jl.
tion anil Water Sii.i y. f lamlnatlona and
Keiuirta. Maja, elau. and eailinatea. C'orrea
iiondrnre Solicited Koom IS Armllo block,
Cor. Sid Ml and Mallroad S'rnur.
JOHII0 8. RATN0LD3
President
M. W. FLOCRNOY
Vice President
nits nisHop a siHHiir,
A.
A. KKKN
Cashier
l'IIY"'CIAN
ANU
H(IM(KPAllllC And
reatdence cer post FRANK McKKK
AsstsUnl-Cashle- r
rWce. tiid Te sp'ione s New Trleuhon
A. A. GRANT.
IrtS. Hs Mo rlll.iot. M P., eflire hour
f.., ik l, lo.hnp M ri.nH'oi t i. i
b .r., (
r A 1 to I Ir 1 1 tP p. T
Take eleiraiur t Whitney'..

Kifly-slxt-

lie dislgnaled
States as "1. n

carse
orropiitiilef

First
National
Bank,

ele,

CI

The New Mexican, lu Its comments on
the uoiuluee of the territorial republican
convention tor delegate to eoUsrese, contains the following truthful article re
gardlng the man who will rctreset.t Nea
Mexico next year lu the lower hotist
of the l ulled Utates coligrees:
11 u. Fe .ro I'erta, who lias leen
lioin
Inated as the republican delegate to the
congress by the largest republican convention ever assembled In
.New Mexico, Is a native ot h riislillo
c unty and Is 4d years ot age. He is the
disoeiidaiil uf Weil knowu and
families on his falliei'i aud
mother's side, his ancestors having come
Mpalu
to New Mexico with lilego
from
de argas in lti'.KI. Ills family since then
hits produced u.uny of the leading aud
Inllueiitlal uieu lu the affairs ot New

!,

e

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup baa
been used for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the nest remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Bold by druggists In every part of the
cents a bottle. II
world Twenty-tirvalue la Incalculable, be sure aud ask
tor Mrs. W luslow'a Southing Syrup, aud
lak uo other kind.

()
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FUR DELEGATE.

Ii Boa. Pedro Pert

a

r

A

A
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that Join

ki.l-Thii- u

HP m

t.

Fur Bala,
Three room Cottage fur sale. W. V.
Fulrelle.
For Hale Thoroughbred Poland China
pigs and two i) monlh olil boars; C. K.
t, r r:r.i.i!i.
Ulaeckler, Albuquerque.
For Sale Pianos, on the Installment With the exhilarating sense ot renewed
plan, at (10 per month; cheaper than to health and strength and Internal cieanli-- !
ness, which follows ths Use of Hyrup of
rent, w hltson Music Company.
Kins is unknown to the few who have
medi-Wnr Kat.
not progressed bevoud theoH-tlmand the cheap substitutes some- For Kent A fine upright plauo. The
hv
accepted
never
the
W hltsou Music t o.
times uttered hut
liny the genuine. Mautl- For Over nrty Vura,
factured by the California Fig Uyrup Co.
AN Oi l) AND W

in Hie

WOIIMM

lr

l

111,

Is
breii en. I
Otto es; Hootn. I an
-

r-

KAMI.

pilli

al

W.

LAW. Room 10,
ATTOKNKY AT
Albuquerque, N. at.

ho fnM and f; i" s
out over it.
of a h;ipny
hutnr. drram of a
itioiW
hiit.uid.
N Miitifol r.iil, to he hnilt by the loin
h ii.U of imitiiiil hi lphilness and hlltd
wilii h..i!ihv hippr clnldrrn
Almnt without rciption thre drrsms
miffht lnT.tiiH'
niot lo-r- . would
only tr.-irtlo lr iLoivhtT tiir H.tt mm
nmn cnr f;ut! til,..u tin ir own plivica1
m.ike up. sod ndvi r thi 111 how to protect
fo.m thr p. rils of the thrre
ctttn nl x rit',1. of their live puliefty of
m.ituril v. liioiht rlKHMl mid the "turn of
lif.- "
'..iuen at th. c ton,., mutter fiom
irr iriil.ititics nnd w. itni-- -, .
htcli. if
10 i:'i. ' li il. will di vrloli into iLoiKro u. di.
i w and iiliikr tin ir lnk In es wn ti In d.
T o- ,1. iic;ltr OIKHII t!l;it m ike wtfilliMHt
sti.l 11101 lii thood
r.iiinot tx- nr(.
I
1' d
oil impmot v If tin v or-- ro gleet-rt i
Hie t
uuh it.pv wift IommI. nd
.1
nioi 'icrlu'.id mil !
no nur of death.
I
k ret 's I'jivoi itiN nn tin-f.- "
spevihe
for
nil
of these
:i7
ore ms. II r ton tin m to peri'ert In alth.
It
.
oiuoti s 1. kiiI i it y uf tin ir n 1 i il
It lits f,T witVliond and neithir-Inssl- .
It tons. invivoi.iti s ami lnolds up
tinikims t'nt have licrn shattered by
pain and milirrniff.
en- wife selT. rt. fn.tn win! the
.( it.f.
.1.
d ,i.,l-ttio
Mr H..rrv t ll.ilt. ..1
n ll.i,l,i 11 Mini
'!:..,
T
'Mil' whs 11. I... n... .i.
.oni
W,U
rtoil-o.Ti- i
ll.frll,, h'-- 1. 1. k Ii .r f..,,l.rt
- ilinoi, I ir out ,1, ,wi .uns
l,..n n
Sii.l un npiM'tlte
,nl, n,ri
Hie p.,l .., W( J,U
I nmntilvii Li'mi.T mnl w.isslwiivii
(. t iiri'iirirl
mil. 1.1 Oil he il.l..r, an, lil l,,r n. ..;,. noi.nir
i'n-I
- 'I
of lini
h. t nnv
S!'diku-s lrnvuil,- l'i is. ritt I. n uinl il
lr,
1. w.uk hkr ,i ihstm s.tc hfi. l..k.n alsil
ttiirttf-t- i
ImSII.4 nn.l Is t..1nv us .tout and
beuhhy a. miy wmusn In lh fi'io.l stairs
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w
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WKhNFHUAY. Ct TollhK

an,
Am ScTHKeiMinasef.
nrw simi ii (oi i nTinti aoksh I
a, firm Mfiico. Collect
ALIII Utin Kijt
de rverywh re. No
cis'rr

reiu-ter-

tht'

i kit,
tin.
Atlorn-.y-

H
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Si
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cards

mOPBSSIOMAL
s

ao if itril.
Hiitlit.tiff

ih--

tv IMITATED

tt t

Mrxito:
ha. bfi ti fnrmeil

surreal ci:uuiikiihi
U'ider Ihe dlreetioii of the roniniisslimer
l Slates to II, e I'ari
general of the I
Ky wtiton, for thi iir( of fe urlug
by Mi(inlHr r ititrihiitloiKt, tliretiKh t'e
of Amettra, fund"
iftiry of thu
to erect a ruitahle lUKin nial tu Mar'juls
d L'i Fayette, whiwe remains now lie in
praetlcilly
(true In an oli- of Paris, France.
srure
It Is pmpr-e-j
that the uimuiniei.t be
bill It lu titllrt for UllelllliI sill dedir
llou un the 4 h ilsj of J i y , I'.tnO,
t'MTEll HTATKd 1)Y,
at the Pari Kxp wlUun, thu niaklng the
day a enuilM.u anrl hi lorir one, ooih
for America a i l France.
rrenideut Mi'Kitili-y- , In a letter lo the
;
C Hurn'Moti,
The undertaking I one In whleli I am
a iiririlciie to
sure It will tie
sttiripHln and the Idea that the ntti
scIiimiIs, rnlleiiei and univer- lenls in
.ties slmll lake a prominent pari in this
rltmte, will in t only be of vat iduea- iiiml VHlue as one rf the in nt nnpMr-ili- t
eimchs in h'M'nrt, Inl
prouilU"iili i bnlnie tin lu the
or a liix'i l't al, f n roOnii I. gtmi prin
rlples and id the 1itl c reci'Kiiltlnll paid
to lofty iiirtoei s.
I a r Beetle ws tint a
"Hen-i' llt'B
th- - r .11
of 11I1
man when he c.pi"ii-rinvercuniliiK Wch
ertr and liidi
oli lacies to do mi
nlifll InsiirilloiinlHlile
altogether
lltllnrf, thirefore. that the
It Is
youth of Anurlca should lisve apart In
this testimonial to hie gmidness aud
greatness.
I am trial 10 note inat yi ureiniiniitiee
has llxe.1 a tints when our people. In
every part 01 the poiin'ry. may testlfT
their Interest in the proiiosij iniiimiiient.
and their rteterniinntlon Ihal the movement already bevuo shall achieve the
grestest success."
Toe dlea of erecting a monument as a
tribute of this grent nation, over the
grave of Ueneml l a Fayette, lias been
sanctloueil and endorse:! by cnngresslnn-a- l
action aud prominent uieu throughnut
the country.
It lias been decided hy the cotuiiiisxioti
A
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School Ch idrea of New M X Co Askrd
lo Help Aiunr, s rirliinc (
InrHTMfSTnF Tim lirmiuR i
TrhhiIiihv hi N KM l y ii n.
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I A FAYETTE DAT PROCLAMATION.
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND C RAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

i

aa
for pickling and Imported French and Italian Good.
Fruit dellveied to your
preserving.
Solo
for San Antonio Llmo.
house al following prices: Apples,
cents per pound; freestone and clingstone
peaches. . cents per pound; wild red
47.
.IH 1 fi A NO 17 NOUTH
Telr.bn
plums, 2 cents per pound; pears, It ceu Is
per pound; quinces, 31, cents per pound;
Now Is the sea'ou

Agnta

o.

graes, 1',

per poiuiii.

Address,

'f

T
l

11.

Hkikkh.
lslela, N M.

1).

To t'ure t'oiisi ipikl ooi rorever.
1'1'nrliftO
I i.,;ir,
Is I outv
fio.J iiioru-il r. Pol liter- - iirio'L'.',!-- .

Kala Is, ilauvar
For ths Festival of Mountain and
Plain tickets will be sold to Denver and
return at the rate of floitt for the run ml
October 8 aud a.
trip. Dates of
W . li. Thi ll, Agent.
Read the Golden
ad. ou rourin page,

reading.

Rule Dry Hoods Co
is very interesting

it

TMIBI)

CAFE!
ZEIGER
QUICKEL
BOTHR. Proos.
&

(euooamnrs

finest

Wliis-le-

s,

to Frank It. Jones,)

Imported and Domestic

Tbe Coolest

tn4 Blfhesl Grade

of

Wines

ini

Ccoar i

Lfer Serre4

Finest KllUard Hall In tbe Territory.

Finest and Itest Imported and Domestic Cigars

HE MOST SWEU, AND NOVEL MAKE UP!

TIIK DAILY CITIZEN
gi

ALUt

Ki

ocr.

gi k,

is;

7.

irom Chant
Sanbuto we are authorized to sell
Mocha Coffee at the
!ava and
wing pricei :
4S-ce- ni

coffee

40-cr- nt

loff.--

30-ct--

Broilers
Bucks

Sweet Bren.W
Oysters, D11 Ik
Spare Bibs
Sausage

Brains
fining Veal
I'm k Tenders
I'otk sau-a- g

KaiiHH.' Mill ioti

(

ctnt coffee t . . , 10 cents.

Liver SH"tiK'
Minced limn

Hi. UJ.'LTiilEK
ill

P.,a r

"1

v..A:b3qnerq5S,. I.

ad

MQNLY

10

piano,

On

Head

LOAN

without nrrovai. A mo on diamonds.
watch. Jewelry, life insurant poll
plea, TraHt deeila or any good eecur
It. Terms very moderate.

Slf.PoUfl.

II.

809 Booth Second
que. New Mexico,

street, Albuqner
West

ern Union Telegraph 0 on.

t

h

Illl.

NOTARY

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
II St, U CUOUwKLL BLOCK

BOOMS

rr nt

At tftc AJbiqocrqae Steam

Uindry.

Ooraw Vttl
ud
JAT A. HUBES, L CO.

ALUL'QUEKQUE

FISH MARKET
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE
(HIGHLAND BlULDlNd.l

J. A.SKLVNKIf.

KiTe-ron-

fruit

and

Painter

Hanger.

Paper

OKHKKS SOLICITtl).

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

209

'Ik

Albemarle House

J.

M.

ttMITll. I'HOPaiBTOH.

I.

Rfaovated and
Jnxt
rwiy ru'iilHiiml.
Kirnt clnHK t inaii'i airy rmnns.
BplfLdlu 11K.1111 fur lilit lnmkifplnj-

The House h

11

SI9 COLD AVti.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
20S

Dei

Tat Go'd

Avcau next to Fint
National Bank,
Hand
Second
Farnlture,

and
STOVIS

IOUIIHOLB
Kfpttiring a hprtiaJty.
ASD

F.G.Prait&Co

Sfile Acrnu
Cuino kud
Oro brand
launrti

lOuixla.

lrIn
Solid led

hfte

Uellvwy.

CITY NEWS.
gut tba

I h

5 rant

lr

la toarai

mau or lo.ar- Jt. T. Aruilju bullfllaf .

Kauklalur nml

Call

um.

Huoui

,

Central.
Alex Robertson returned to his duties
on the Santa Ke 1'acllli) last night. He
is a tlmeuei per.
liuls Hostetter, who whs here attend
eesNlons,
ing the M tsonio gruml IikIi
returned to his home at Las tirucee this

funililiwl hiuse, with bath

morning.

Mrs. Oiiy C. Kills and eon Robert, of
Inflow, came in from the we-- t M wines- day lilght, and will visil relatives and
Vi

frieuds for several il.t)s.
the wife of Loe
Mrs. Simon
Lunas' big generel merrln lit, whs hi re
yreteidny, to attend the kallroad avenue
mlliliieiy i p. n li gs of fall and winti r

Co.

hlove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney to.
Merchants' luucb every morning at the
While hUephanl.
Lad en' hosiery almoet given away, at
B. llleld ft Co
The New Mexico Collection Agency
C. U. box 'i'J.
Kor Sale Au I'prlght piano. Call at
111!) south waller street.
Nut loaf Souietlilng new. Try It.
.
llelauey s Cuudy
Higheet prices paid for geuta' clothing
at Hart a, 117 Uold avenue.
We wiii fnruinh your house ou the lu
atallmeut piau. WhilueyCo.
The beet euuimer fuel la Cerrllloa nut
coal; $i:ii per tou. tlahu ft Co.
Curtains, rugs aud matting. May ft
Kelier, llu (iulj aveLue, urxl tot ITItN
Ladies' (ioudyear welt tine shoes at
liboat I lie Oreeu Krout. Mm. Chap
lin.
A 00 upl.-lline of potted nieata and
for luucheoiia aud plouica, at
delicacl
I

'.

tit--

1

Colo's AV(ii,d(

-

I.

M

Luteet styles lu meu'i 0. Midyear well
shoes at f ii.&u at the tmeu Krout. Mm.
Chapliu.
None but the best artlsta employed at
I. .I..... ......... ..1
r aiuiiju
I. .....1..
UUIIU'
uaiuei auui, n, l,
uiliu
lug. Bains Zoe.
The late t aud beet. Bee the iteam
washer, that will lessu the wile's drudg
lug ou Wash duy.
Look Into Kleiuwort't market on north
Third street, lie haa the uloeHt free!
nieata In the oltv.
New reds and army blues in 'H.w
g.M.ilo are Hit- l.u. st. bi e the new tiling- at H. llfeid ft to. a.
Kreeh vegelablis, fruits lu seanoll
poultry anil staple
at Bell ft
Co.'h. rtecoinl nlleet.
Read our ad ou fourth page of thi
lMue you will Uud it iiihlrucuve read
log. Golden Rule Hr lioods Co.
J. M. Moore, real estate, lusurance,
loans, tuauager Albiniuerque Abstract Co.
Vil South Uud street.
Aew phone, t--iSeud us your acoounta aud we'll e
them or It'll coal you nothing New
Mexico Collection Agency. foeUifllce 001

LOl'KNOY, Sec. ft Tress.

Tiirht Stoves "t'.r
Wood or ( Vsil."
(iua rani cl to ivo
per cent m re esit
With 2" er cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

Vc h

e

th. targe

Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

Outside Order Pramptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satiafaction Guaranteed

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,
107 & 109 Soaih First Street,

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

Albuqcerqae, N. H.

Long
Look Ahead

A

of value Is called "foreyou to
Improve the opportunity of our special
"
MI.N KKW A'tK S.M.K.
A conliiil in itiitiiui is given to examine
our good slid prices.
When

We carry the most complete anil host assorted lines
of above goods bought at the Lowest point the mar-

I

ket has reached th's year and our prices mean a BIG
SAVING. It will not lake you very long to satisfy

of

Ji'i;-4'''- '

Watch Iiupcctor,

With or Without Board in all parts
of the Gty.

FIR E

"

i.artu'u'uri ca I on
.
(

Mlire

C.
v.

HIT MAN. Cromwell Hl.s k.

itli Muni
'I

I

Aiit.inMt c 'I rVphone Co.

.'.li. .lie

I'J.').

The beet pluce for good, juicy stenKs
and roaet i end all kinds of meatii, kept
In a first claes market, at K'einworts',
Talile linen, napkins and towels In
great variety. Mav ft Kulier, 115 Gold
avenue, next to Citikn.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
Rankin ha. Mvaral or tha heat ranch. In groceries are to be found at Bell ft Co.'s,
SMALL
th. trrltory anil a namlir of cl.aant
Second street.
In lhatilty fur ..la.
Linoleum, art squares and mats, at
A complete assortment of ladies' per Mav ft Knlier'e, (iold avenue, next to
cale tlthiielette aud wisilen wrappers, Citikn otllce.
A complete assortment of ladles' plush
from hoc to t i 6(1 each. Koeenwald Broe
New stock kid gloves, novelties In and cloth capes at right prices. Kosen-walBros.
neckwear and hosiery just received at
A big line of men s working gloves at
and a great many of them (lol.len Kule Dry (toodn Co.
The Duplex downaline mattreee Is the fl a pair at the Oreeu Krout. Win.
Chapliu.
is our idea of doing business. beet. Hold ouly by Kutrelle

Mail Orders Solicited.

isi

PROFITS

d

CARPENTER'S HAMMERS, 25c.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like 'and Unmatched

useful

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

and

a

ai tii

I

thousand
s

oilier

opposite Postofficr.

,

S. F. R. R.

Ssla

rr Salo,

magnificent .7)0 Hall's latest Improved safe almost new, for sale cheap.
JiiHt the thing for a business house. It
Is tire proof and has a combination burglar proof vault. W rite or Inquire of li.
s. Knight or John Tr-- i' l. Albuquerque,
A

i

N. M.

ttl.l.ueyCo.

Carpenters' tools.

Agents For

llluUUhiJlJll

llUij

STANDARD

Store's Reputation

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

eipi.illy as cheap.

A

or.

Headquarters for chlnaware, glassware, toys, notions. We are now
lvlng daily, new goods. To day ws
put 011 sale at eaetern prices a large
assortment of
Window cleaners
Hour bins
( hair eeats
Cotton mops
(Hans
Carving sets
Mincing Knives
Children chairs
Toy banks
Hull trunks
Lap hoards
Coal hod
Towel rollers
Bread Isiards
Apple
parers
cutters
Slaw
Vegetable sllcers
Soup strainers
Japanese: lanterns
Festoon paiers
Crepe paper
Taper napkins
and lots of other things which would
take too much space to mention.
Tiik Kair,
U3Soiith Kirst Street.

r.i-d.nc-

HAND SAWS, 25c

A, T.

jeweler

the raiK.

FOR RENT
still at

it prove

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Furnished Rooms

in this city.

ILFELD BROS.' S ock
SALE PRICES.

'li,

JT

4 . tr

STYLE,
BETTER QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any
Goods left

l

giving MORE

other house

!

sight." It will prove valuable to

Is often made or marred by the; character
Much of the success of this
business is directly attributable to the
of its equip
honesty and

of its goods.

men.

Pricei of course must be right, they are right.
This week we sl,a'l
introduce in all their au'utm c mple.tenesi the new purchases of
DRESS GOODS, SILKS OUTER GARMENTS, KID GLOVES, HOSIERY and UNDERbat giins, we'll not disappoint you. Each ilep irtmeut vies with the o her in
WEAR. You' l xp-eve y item of which tings true.
a rivalry of va'u-s,

HikiMS

Burners, Heaters, Steel
Ranges and. Cook:ng

Stoves

KOII

LIMIT

lllitis

Sslc of

H's rliang
ing time
now. That
I NKI ItMSIlKH.
iiuikis underwear selling brisk. If you
pily at oliiv to
buy from these lots jou can assure yourW. C BUTMAN,
vuliie; want to
self of roiue very ni-la- l
Cromwell Block. s'art the seaenli right
I'liiou riiits ft r women and children,
biggest line in cily, fn in :ir,- to f 2 &ci a
suit.
An Itl.al I'lar.
;Cc to l.i'i
if you sre searching for the Ideal cli- I'nion suitsfor cliil'lren from
mate III the l ulled States III which to a suit.
lu underwear for uiep.
pell. I the winter months, where you ran
hIko liuil a hot mineral water iiusur women aud children.
jp txsid for the cure of rheumatiem, kidney and stoma' Ii disorders, and a new
N,, to tell you about
I l l ss (1001IS
"Cana del Con
and neatly funm-heFl'HilillCSS.
li its handsome div--- j
iielo," run upon the Amerlcau plan ami
cm
wilh splendid
rtith Amerii-agi mis stock wviild
ithing
in nIiiIioiis end a place
to do you nil iniiisliic. You nliuht I"
where consumptives do not disturb your
know hln ut it, ciiglit ti know sonnithlng
p. ice and c uiiforl for they are not In
nied- - go
llii'lson Hot Springs on ah- tit th" v around vwrlhimss of th.- -.'
the Santa Ke railway in (irant county fret-- fa'l ofli'i ings. Kverytli ng in stock
He A H tiraham, llii'lson, N. M , for now-- all
the new novelties and new
information

llul KKKKI'ISi..
H
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H
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varui I'liuVrw' ar.

are

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

In--

I

We Keep the Largest Stock

The assortment

of Crockery, Glassware

is unsurpassed

and Lamps.

S.utli Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAkDWAkil,

South

I

sl.

irst Strce

Mouarltolll MuiMl.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods. T. A. W III I'TtN.

piaiWAlo.teaa.

Wljituey Co.

'lilt' llk
Suitability,

e

hi

iiii

sw

OpiMiillg

We earl) took tlie hint
lliat this was to be a
Hlk
Ilaie
been ga'tding ill th beau
all hi r.
.
now, all priced to make buy ing
Silks from Cic to $1 per jaul
ilki in
dress patterns and Wai-- t pattirus. All
an designs, ilu-- i
the newest loveti-silks are exclusive stvhs. V011 find them
at no
...o'her place.

OlltiT

of

(ial'lllt'llt--

.

No stwk
this store

more

In
is

care-full-

y

catered to. Kor style, for lit, for
llnisli, for price modesty, our gurount
s'ock c immeiiils itself to your favorable
n.itit-eIt iyiiig begins now.
Jickets from
l.rinto ii.oo
Capes from
.7S to 15
Kur CnlMri ties from
S.5nti) 20
Kur Capes uud Jackets all styles aud
Tli IIoMcry
tte've built this prices.
st' eking business
,
upon a solid
First Fall Sale
A
formal
dation. ll'iiiMt
honest .rices.
cf Kid (tloVi'H.
opening
of
,
tiu;i-slilies ciHiildele Ht all
but particuthe season;
larly complete at the start of a new
iccu-io- ii
of Impurtaiu e. Stm-c
The autumn eell'iig is
plete, every detail attended to, every line
h
In with Nin values as Ih.
right, every s ze, every shade that fashion
It ijs' and girls' fusf I'lai-hose, very
lor is here. We start the season
huivy, iiMia1 pi ice 'JOe pei iul .. l"i'
ilh such Items as the following:
Hosiery for l.mlies, 2 s( eeia's at l"iili'l l.'i
I button kid glove at
t 75
Socks for men, I. lark mid tan, seamI.l,",
- cla- s

.

1

foun-hiy-

li-

1111

less

weaves.

.',(10.

O

115-1-

1

Pur
Haud-iiiiiilieii g. ikIs from loctoti) '
A flue Masou
ft Htinliu organ, ten
"
I "J."
new wrliikh s, ut
Crvp
the
ins,
to
have
cheep;
leave
the
slops, for sal
cltv by November 1. Addrees 1. O. Box psn

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
J17-JI-

J.
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t Stock

and Beit Assorted Base

gfia-erle-

L. Khattuck. the well known
desires to Inform her cu
turners aud pueaibls uew patrons that she

BAR SUPPLIES.

m

--

if

In

ct

unpacking
Daily New Goods in
our Furniture

OITICU AND SAM'.SKOOMS,

Wholele

p

CLOTHIER.

-

"

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

p
p

Next to Citizen Office.

yourself that we are

o.nioMi.

VJ

FABER,

WANTED

-

1

k

Gold Avenue.

Corne--

I

V7e

see

1

EL KG A XT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Spot Cash Concern,

Air

1I11I

l- -

H

KiTAHMHHKit

lUCHKCHI.

p

Carpets, Matting, Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

)

s

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Men 1.

0
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WMtney Company,
,

O.

r-

J. C.

W. R. WHITNEY,

President.

KlU-heu-

ittu.
Mrs.

MAY

BUCKS.

W. HliSSELDEN,

AVENUE

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

ffyj

l

Kd. French has secured a situation at
the Antlers' bar. Las Vegas.
Hon. L. Bradford I'rlnce came In from
the north la-i- t ulght and Is at the drain!

trews R..l hII nec-warouthousrs
loCHtlon 1111 the hUhlauile. Address
.k
M. H, ClTIKN nUli-e- .
ty- B-- rt
Kaker, who for the past year was
King up the New Mrxlco Cnllectinn g ode.
v).
M.
tne
Mrs.
esiimsni.'
riouinoy,
(
t.
Aiffiicy
If plione I'.ri), and
vuiiimmia
connected
with the i Mice force of the
ot
Viee Creel. lent Klomnoy.
tl.'
eirenf
us
at
about
lmi(h
tl
account jou Kirnt N
Kiiiltaile Lire A iiranc- - society. Is now
Ml
itioiial bulk, has returned to the clerking
at
the grocery st'ire i f A.
anl oollectcd.
rity from an ei j yable visit to trteudi in Maloy. Hert seeiiH to 1st handy when-J
Wanced -- Thre or four carpsnters, all CallfotLia.
ever he Is pi c (I
round men, wanted; mng. III 26 for
Mrs H. R. McOnwnn and children,
The fironl of N. A. Lackey, the
"ine hour' work, pply to J. .Mo family
a popular freight conductor mi
of
Quade.
heil'h vi . wl o dl 1 In th's city cu
Ke FhciQc, left laet lilt lit for
Sniilu
the
woman southern l a'Knriiia. where they will Wedns d v took iilHce to day, Cndei-tskeWantel Olrl or mM. d
M..n'f. tt rec.-iv-Instructions to
f raeneial honsewoik. Apply at 'hp.it visit for a few weeks.
bury III hnty here.
I ali Concern, e truer oppoeite the pout
Templar
tli
KulghU
from
SO
About
y,
Klmr-I.iirW.
A.
for seven years chief
oince.
Pacific coast, uiiMlly from California,
The New Mexico Collecilon Aitnry, passed tliMigh the city last lilghtona soda water, ili"pei.Ki-- r In Merry's Crvstal
Spa, Clil'-HiroIihs
Hccepted a position
o 111 re over Kox's Jennlry store, rhartfes
siieelal train (or I'lttnburg, Penn , wlfre with .1 II intiellv ft To
uuintng unless the account is CJllected
they will attend the iialluual awieiiibly
Now at work, a child cen run it; the of that moet excellent lodge.
llKr-ealn- i
steam wanner. Bee It
After a year's absence In Germany.
ilH' eolith 8eiud.street.
Mrs. Albert (irunsfeld and eon, hilwanl
Ladles, rail and examine the wanlilng liriinsfel.t, sailed for the Cuited
machine now on exhibitloD at ZH
and, if nothing happens, they
south Heoolid street.
will be among their Altiuiueriiie rela
Col. Harris Is bnlldlnir a brick sta'r-wa- y lives and friends Inside of three weeks.
M "mill,
to the xecoud Uoor of the Albemarle
on lh recom
Miss H"sl
rooming lioue.
meuita'iou of Kev. It II. ('r ug, has iie.'i.
W. UiNire
Clavtnn, of Flrml (reef appointed teacher of the mission
agency, was at Las Vi gas yesterday and at Raton bv the rreNbyteriau Hoard i f
Missions. The voung lady Is the itauuhter
the duy before
Kor anything In the harness lino, a of Rev. John Meuwul of this city, and Is a
new saddle, etc., cull on K. K. Htoffel, graduate of the New Mexico university
Judge H. L. Warren, who is one of th.
I'upper avenue.
Carpets in endless variety. May ft delegatee to the territorial democratic
coi'ventum at Demlng to morrow, wa
Kdlier, 1 15 (iuld avenue, uext to ClTir.KN.
a passenger eolith Ihiu' d this morn
ladles' mllllsry and walking hate. In ing. Several of the other delegates,
all the new shades. Knsenwald Broe.
named at theslimly attended convention IliKAliK AM) Till 1K1 it lillllKI-.l- )
The very newest in ladles', misses' and yesterday, will leave fur Iteming to uior.
ch l.lreti's jackets. Koeenwald Bros.
row morning.
The only p'ace In town to get hour
Jay Stone, Krank Meredith and Hen
Weaver will leave Monday morning for
male tallies is at Delaney'a.
On hand and (or sale bv
A Melmld safe for sale cheap.
Call at the Manxano mountains on a bear hunt
They will be absent about two weeks,
H'JO south third etreet.
Ribbon eule this week at I). Ilfeld ft and before returning to the city they
will visit the (Iran (Juivera ruins, wl en-MCo.'e.
Stone, with his kodak, will take a
METCALF & STRAUSS,
Klne china and glaseware. Whitney
unmlier of views.
Co.
great
Is
fair
territorial
Now
the
that
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
CROMWELL BLOCK.
over. Superintendent Trimble will reI'lants. Ives, florist.
sume the popular free concerts at the
hall. He liivlti s the public
It you want ral tat or lnarMii, rail Orchestrion
to attend the free concert to be given at
V, N. T Aruiijobullillog.
oa huaklu, Kooiu

Cut dower, lvea. Uorlst.
Copper aud tiu work. Whitney Co.
W
Picture frame made to order.

1

the hall tiiuorraw (ShIdiiIv) nighl,
by mi hour'
which will lie fj.low-dancing. A free coii"iTt will also be
Com- held at the hsll Mindiy
iuuci.g at !l im'Iih k.
A special trim, containing
two more
tro pnf the Seventh cavalry, which have
eu stiitl uieil a'. Kort Huschuca, Art
tiiiia, reachi'd the city f mm I lie south et
Hill lait niu'it, hiiiI r in
hers for
ahimi an hour. The tro ps nr under the
l.ij .r Noiau ami Cs.t
command of
Sickles, ami lire i n tilt to Ilunfeville,
AlahaiiM, from whl.-l- i place Ihi-- Will he
astgnelt.) x'iril-oi- i duly in Cuba.
II n He.lro I'erea. who will represent
New .Mexico In coi, greM after
legate
Kergu-Moniiu-ebis present term,
came In from the oiitli l.tt nlgtit. H
reports Sis'n'M c imty all right, and a
big niajiritr for the entire reputillcan
ticket can b i relied upon from It at coun

Shropshires

S14 S Second St.
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(Jpneral Agents Tor
LOCAL PARAURAPUS.

American Merinos

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
BllUburo
Crramifry Hiltlrf
bet un Kartti.

RAILROAD

French Merinos,

1898

The Famous.

m
m
m

SIMON STERN,
THE

GOODS,

to I'qtl ll,

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY RUTTEIt

P

:p

Delaine Merinos,

GOODS.

Kiiniit nr stnml and (wckeil fur
liiKhi-s- t
iriti paid for wcoud
haud hiiiiM'iiolii ki da.

1883

P
lp

02WED

CLUH HOUSE
NoilO

Don't forget to call whether you are ready to
order or not. We will esteem it a favor to
get an opportunity to show you the goods.

ROSEWWALD BOOS

i1

J. STAHKEL.

c?

beautiful wearing apparel.

ji'i.m.

Low Prices and Courteous Treatment.

P

Anderson & Cos Line of
Samples Comprising all
that is New and Stylish

p
pp
p

dots; also in hla k ami solid colors.
Itshill iveiHr at pleasure to show
these goods, well knowing that they
will be appreciated by all lovers of

j if f if if

A(KXT FOIC

fnll

be at our place Friday and Saturday, October
7th and 8th, with

I

0
plaHs, strides, polka

latesteirects--i- n

e,

FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

E K IN

1.

ROCERIES.

M

Wcare showing them in the very

1

Freeh KUh and Dressed Poultry.
206 and 203 South Second Street

Hi

p'l

.!.

has removal from tho N. T. Armtjo
up
hiilldiiic to room
"Ihs It.xreK-lt,- "
trin strict, hra Mhe will lx pltarp to
rew ITS IIIPIU.
Ks rarlflc
JaniM Kiirlnnir, th
fouilui'lor, lian tiHComn a rcul (wlat
tfrday ho pur
owner of this rlty.
rliawd the Cobb ni.tHiiw, on wmth
Hrimdway; eoiinnleiatioii. privat. The
ale wan Uia.lc tliroii(li Airxiit K. II. Kiiit,
Mary 8Mikl2l
ai rruutrMt to furnish
a pfftce boud In the sum of fliw by Jus
tire Kibble ytwter.lar. Hlis iiroved Iht
as'f to be quite eHmiv wltri her flits.
and she was arrosud ou the complaint of
some of ner victims.
All persons wIbIiIiiit furnished roomi
and all have nmois 1 rent ar riquesttd
to onimumiicate with n. (. hitman
Cromwell Mock, nllli'e with M11t11.il
1'hnue 4ia,
Automatic Teh phoue i.'u.
The bcmrrl of phnrmiicy adj iurned yes
te'ilay arterniMUi. Sli.rs. mhiiii am
I'hrlslians iii, of tills city, and Mrs. J. II
Hilton, of 8corro, all punned Natlsfactory
examinations.
Tills afternoon, Hon. K. A. Huhbell
the (irenlr
oil to Cpt. Weath-rlwColo, stiff p buy', H4'Ki U'ubi, and
recflvfd In payment thrrofnr a check tor

dime.
Have roar ihlrt laundtied
And burae on time.
"nt 10

pi

Tom Bates

r'J

-

-

1'armasaii

f if f if f if if if

PUBLIC.

3

p

in

el

Railroad Ave.

IBAL ESTATE

i

$1.75 to $5.00 (ach pi
dD
,orluroy& Fancy Velvets 1.50 to 0.50 it M
5.00 to 12.50 ti p
Siik from
ci
Woolens firm

SAN JOSE MARKET

MAN

'. ,

Staple
and Fancy

iA

111

B. A. 8LEY8TEU,

(rj

ii

l.iiii'fiirt

l.liiihurg

something that evety man wants ami they cost no
more than those lliat don't (it.

is

03

Brick

Sap sag.

m
3

rll

X'.

Brie

1

SW'lsN

I

p

Meat

CHEESE.
Nerfatchel

next door to

Ii

8. ft 8. Special (iold Hand
Unci. 11 in Cans.
Swift's

fnrnltnre, eta.

first-cla-

r- -t

Corned Heel Tongue

l.iiinin' Tongues
I'ki'iI I.
H.nk Olive.
Hams ami Huron.

V

few of their qualities, which
are mikinir them such a pnniouwed
sit' ess. We li.ivii thoe waists in

ri e

I.
w ii inTwi

Sa a til
Bnlngn

Clothes That Fit

&
ri

HIGH

Are

Sau-ag-

I

AM) DESIGNS!

COLOR

J. MALOY,

A.

PS

o?3

ell

e
IihI
Himhlaich.

Ii it - Irce.

10)

Our Ladies' Waists

iHikiil l in 11 lli't'f
Boihsl llulu

I

hec-- p

(

OK

QUALITY AM) LOW
ICE AM) CHIJ APPEARANCE OF

Chic-en-

at. ,.40 centa.

NSHIP!
TIIK NEWKST COMIUNATION

r
THE

Turkeys

at... 35 cents.
at., .30 ctnU.
at... 25 cents.

mtfee
coff.e

3S-ce- ni

1

.Saturday.

&
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THE BEST POSSIBLE WORKM
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n, women
vthing in hosli rv for
.."si .1 pr
to silk at
and children I rum
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In ail c lois, iiii-lNew line jut in.

Uug white and
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